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IN ME YE SHALL HAVE PEACE.

»nt. nomai'sAsTUmES.
The following boautiful and affectinglineswere

foîsid among Dri. Bonars paporse aftor hie dcath.
I-is becvedtbey iero the last ho ever tc

Long days and nights iipon this restless bed,
Of daily, nightly weariness and pan a

Yet, thou arthore, my ever-gracious Lod,
Thy vell-known voice speaks notto mein vain:

Inm ze yb shahlhavé pence ."

The darkncessseoneth long, and aven the light
No respito brings with it; no soothing rest

For this worn frame; yet in the nildst of ail
Thy' lovo rcvives. Father, thy will is best:

"In me ye shalhave pence !"

Sloop comoth not, when most I seema toaneed
Its kindly bali. O Father, bc tonie

Botter than slop ; and let theso sloopless hours
De heurs of blessed followship viththoo.

"InMo ye shahave poce !"
Not always scen the wisdoin and tho love;

And sometinices ard teo bebelieved, whon pain
Wrestles wth faith, and alnost overcomes.

Yet even la conflict thy sure words sustain:
"ln me ye shall have peace t"

Father, the flesh is weak; faim ould I rise
.Above its weakness into things unseon.

Liftt thou Ie up: giveome thoopen car,
Tuca ir the yoic that speakoth froin within:

Ila mecyyo shal have penice 1"
Father, the heur is come ; the hour whon I

Shall with those fading oyes bohold thy face,
And drink in all the fulness of thy love;

Till thon, O speak te me thy words of grace:
" Innie ye shall have poace '"

-Friercyî reetdings. •

HIANNAH'S ANSWER.

"Sone days must be dark and dreary,"
siglied annah Thurston as she descended
the stairs one morning. Now Hannahhliad
only seen seventeen summers, and the day
must have been dismal and dreary indeed,
to justify that mournful expression in a
girl <f seventeen. It was dismal enough1
outside, for the rain had been pouring in
torrents all night; but we will stop in thei
kitchea, out of the wet, and sec if the 1
troublois inside or out..

Ilannahl opened ihe indowS,aandthe
roomnilookedchieerless, until withhands thab
sceni accustomed to the work, sie had
built a fire, which soon sent its red glow1
out over the room,, brightening every cor-1
nor, and seemiiing to challenge the ieather
outsido.

In a few moments lier mother came into
the kitchen. She looked pale and tired,t
forshe had been awake a goud portion ofc
the niglht with the baby, who was teething.t

There was no tine for disnial thouglhtss
for the next half hour, as they went about
preparing breakfast for their large fanily.,
For Hannah was one of a famlily of thirteenN
children, nearly all of whoim possessedi
heailthy appetites, as was soon evinced byc
bhe appearence of part of the aforesaid1
"baker's dozen." One by one they came
-ten sturdy boys. Tim brouglit up thet
rear, singng, "There was an old womans
who lived ina shoe"-(the weather neverr
depressed either Tim's appetite or his
spirits).E

" Tini, be quiet, you'll'waken the baby,"i
said Hannali, sharply.

They were all assembled, except little
five-year-old Kitty, whlIo had never been i
stronlg or well, and so seldoni took lier1
place at the family ismeals.

When lier fathr had isked a blessing i
on the meal, Hannaharranged a little trayv
of breakfast, and carried it into the adjoin-s
ing roomi, where little Kitty lay. As she
stoopcd and kissed the pale faco on the pil- f
low, lier own, for the first time that morn-v
ing, brighteined.

Kitty hadihad a restiess night, and-did
not want ansy breakfast ; but, sho did want f
"'Nanna" to rock lier, which Hannali did
not have to be askcd twice to do ; for aè s
mnucli as she loved the boys with their noisq a
and pîranks, lb iwas net ebc tendèr feeling
sce hlad for the little one, who had always t
been lier special chargeo and care.9

Mr. Thurston was the 'pastor of a coun- o
tryparish, wcrethesalaryiras poor enough, t
cven ien lb was paid, and as the greater
part of it had to be taken out in provisions
had it notbeenfor a smallincome possessed i
by his wife, tho good man ttwould oftan have
bcen at hi ivits' end te know wherewithal t
his fanmily were to be clothed, not to say0
nything about their education.s

As lb iras, the, two boys nexÉ younger
than Hannai, wrere being made ready foi
college by iimself, praying that when the
time arrlved for them to enter, theLord
would open the way.

Mrs. Thurston's liealth hai never been
very robust, and it bad not been improved
by the strain on it of naking five hundred
dollars do the work of a thousand, and si),
gradually, little by little, the reins of the
family iad slipped fron thomtlier's te the
eldest daughter's hands, until Hannah ias
in reality what lier iother often termed
her-' msîy right hanc." While to little
Kitty. or "Kitten," as the boys called lier,
"Nanna" wvas lier all in all.'

The village school had afforded lier all the
mieans in its poier of giving lier an educa-
tion, but at seventeen she had nastered all
that was tauglit there.

As lannah rocked lier little sister this
dull morning, soiething more perplexing
than the everyday caro and worry was im
lier nind ; hmad kept lier aiwake, thinking,
the nighît before, and had given lier that
anxious look tjiis ioring.

The previous summer, an aunt of lier
mnother's hlad paid them quite a long visit,
and among other things %he had discovered
in the minister's family, was a natural tal-
ent Hannah pôssessed for drawing. and
which there was no ieans for cultivating.

Tise day before our story opens, a letter
had come, begging them to let lier have
Hlannah for tie winter in lier eastern city
home, and promising lier all the advan-
tages te be obtained from a professional
teacher, as iell as all the instructions in
the higher branches.

When the father read the letter, the first
feeling was one of intense deliglt.

"My daugliter, I an se glad !" lier mo-
ther said; "it will be such a grand oppor-
tunity for you,. only,".and she sighed, "I
hardly kniw how I can do without you."

The boys raised a dismal howl whei they
understood what the letter neant.,

All nilît she hlad lain awake thinking
and þlanning what se could do if she only
iad that winter in the city. She tried net
te think hew ber mother and Kitty would
misa lier, but anongst aIl her plans would
come the golden text they liad in their les-
sönïifeîvSabbatis before,-.,Even Ohristt
~pieased net hins."

For Hannah, about ayear before,iad par-
taken of the emblemns of a Saviour's dying
love, and lad been received into the fold
of the lRedeemer.

Andi nowr, wihile Kitty's little hand
stroked lier face, shie felt se had anot lot
the one whom she professed to follow, take
care of this snatter for lier, and she asked
the Lord te Show lier her duty; net wliat
she wanted, but wliat lie would have lier
do. And by the bilne the little ono iras,
asleep, sonehow the w rinter in the .city
without father and motiser and the boys,
and above all, littIe Kitty, did not seei
quite so enchaiitiig as it iad donc the nighît
before.

After she and lier motier cleared the
table and made the boys presentablo for
school, they sat dow'n to thcir basket of
meniding.

"Father is going over te old Aunt
Susai's," said Mrs. Thurstn, '"andi ho
will sec if sieCan com cover, and stay iih
is a while this winter."

'You knoeîw, misother, she doessi't get
along nicely with the boys," aniswered
Hlaniali.

" Yes, I know, dear ; but it seems the
best wie can do. She willhelp mse iith tie
work. Your aunt's letter must b .an-
swered to-maorrow. I shall miss you v-ery
much ; but mîight get aloing if ib wero not
for Kitty. I do not kiow what the child
will do wvithout you."

"Haroyou toldlier?" asked Hannali.
"No, I thought you could do it botter

thai 1, 1se loves yeu s sîmuci."
"T know she does, and one of the rea-

sons I want to go and learn all I can is, I
cah teach lier afterwards," replied -1annah.

,"My dear.child, Kitty wili nver live
to nîeed< very much teaching, I an afraid.
Thi doctr tells nie she willnever be strong
or iwell, and possibly will not live througi
hlie comiîîgTyear."-

Her iotierlhid ào idea of lurting Han-
nali by lier words, -but they went through
herlike a dart.

The clouds -had broien .aw-y -by this
tine; and1 as so often hýehs af ber a storm,
everything looks fresh añ 'beautiful out-
side, because nature has been giving the

r landscape a bath and dressing it up in clean
clothes. -

a Can I go over to the store for you,bthi
1 morning, 'mother ?" she asked. Shse fel

asif she must get somewhere out of the
iouse.

"I mish you wouId, Hannah, and you
ean cone 'round by Aunt Susan's and know
before yen got home whetber she will coie
here this winter while yeu aie away."

Hier mother had taken it for grantei then
she was to go from home.

Hannah took veryJittlo timue te dress
or "fix up," as the boys vould say. Sh<
vanted to got away by heisclf, and think
and, as she expressed it, "have it all out
ith myself."
Sue kan wat she iwanted to do. W'as

1 she willing to do iwlhat was lier duty, thai
seemed te be te stay at home and relieve
ier inother, espeaially of the care of little
Kitty. She knew, too, she couldnotplead
ignorance; for have we not been told if we
" lack isdois," and will " ask," it shall
be given te us "liberally." Anti Hannalh
had flt the ansver had come te lier ien
lier mother had spolcen of the doctor's
opinion of lier little sister.

The errand at the store iras soon attended
te. -She dii notgo'round by Aunt Susan's,
all she wanted was te hurry home, and tell
them she did not intend going away-tîhat
winter, anyhow.

As she passed into the sitting room she
iheard lier father saying:

" Old Susan's husband is in lied with the
rheumatisn, and it looks as if lie wrould bc
there for six months. She doesn't think
she will be able to come over here at all."

" That's one thing outof the way thon,"
said Hannah, going into the rec, and her
face iras se bright and happy that lier
mother looked astonisheld.

"& Why, my dear, there isl n one else I
can think of."

"No, mother ; but I arm net gomig away
tuis winter,-' and then sha irent on, hur-
riedly, "you villnotineed any oci to come.
I do net believe you could do without me.
Ansyhow I can net dowithout youall, and
Kitty." '

." Arc you sure, Hannah, you iwill net
regret it," said hierfather.

"Qùite sure, father. ' I have asked the
Lord toashowrme whataI ought-to do, and'
lic has sent sme an answer. I cannot show
it to you, but I feel it in my heart. 'Will
you writ the letter t-iglit, tinling
Aunty, but telling lier I cannot come. O,
I am s glad no olle told Kitty "

Mrs. Thurston felt as if a load had been
lifted off lier. The boys ield a jubilee at
the supper-table ihen iformned of Han-
nah's decisiei.

" annai, you're a diamond of the first
wateG," was Tiriis praise.

Hannai could not believe it possible sue
ias cthe sam perison iho that moring had

been solow-spirited, becauso shic couid not
see her vay cleirly to leavo home.*

But botter than alll seeeter cvens than
the caresses oflier littia sister, as she un-
dressed ald smado he- ready fo- the iighit,
iras a still, smallvoice, saying, iii lier eiart,
"He tisat loseth his life, for my sake, chahll

find it."
Our iwhsole life mniay pass wvay without

givismg us an opportuity te do souio great
deedi ; but not a day, anid, perhaps, not an
heur passes, but brisgs an opportumity for
cs te do soie unselfish act. To give up
our will, andla forget ourseive, te do the
little thimgs, everytling, is fact, "as unto
the Lord.-Epuiscopat Becorder.

A LIVELY BO.OK.
The Bible is a book which las boess re-

futed, demiolislhed, overthronvi, and ex-
ploded more timîes than any othèr book
you aver heard of. Every little while
somebody starts up and upsets this book ;9
and it is liko upsetting a solid cube of
granite. It is just as big one way as the
oblier; and hIen yeu have upset it it is
righît side.up, and wihen you overturn it

gagam itis riglht side up still. Every little
while somebody blows up the Bible ; but
when it comes downoi it always liglhts on its
feet, and munis fastei than ever througl
the iworld. They overblirew the Bible« a
century ago, i Voltaire's -timae-enitirely
demîoisled tie whiolo-thlisîg. Ti less thain
a hundred years, said Voltaire, Christian-
ity mvill have been swept fromr existence,
and will haVe passed into history. Infi-
delity ran riot througiFrance, red-handed

n and impious. A century has passed away.
Voltaire has "passed into history," and

s not very. réspectable history either; but
t his old printing-press, it is said, has since
e beei used to print the Word of God ; and

the very house where lie lived lis packed
u with Bibles, a dèpot for the Geneva Bible
, Society. Thormas Paine demolished the
e Bible and finished-it off finally ; but after

lie had crawiled despairingly into a drunk-
i ard's grave in'1809, the book took such a

leap that since that time more than twenty
times as many Bibles have been made and

b scttered throûgh tlie norld as ever were
; made before since the -creation of mai.
t Up to the year 1800, from four to six mil-

lion copies of the Scriptures, in some thirty
s different languages, comprised all that had
t been produced since 'the -world began.

Eighty years lator, in the year 1880, the
statistics of eighby different Bible societies
which are now in existence, vith thoir un-
numbered agencies and auxiliaries, report
more than 165,000,000 Bibles, Testaments,
and Portions of Scripture, with 206 new
translations, distributed by Bible societies
alone since 1804; to say nothing of the
unknown millions of -Bibles and Testa-
ments which have been issued and circu-
lated by private publisiers tliruglhout the
world. For a book that has been exploded
so many times, this book still shows signs
of considerable life.

I-have beard of a iman travelling around
the country exploding this book, and show-
ing up "the mistakes of Moses," at about
200 dollars a night. It is easy vork to abuse
Moses at 200 dollars a niglit, especially as
Moses s dead, and cannot- talk back. It
would be worth something, after hearing
the infidel on. " the mistakes of Moses,"
to hear Moses on " the mistakes of the in-
fidel." 'When Moses could talk back, lie
was rather a difficult man to deal with.
Pharaoli tried it, and met with poor sue-
cess. Jannes hnd Janmbres withstood
Moses, and it is said found a grave in the
Red Sea. Korah, Dathan, and Abiram
tried it, and went down so deep that they
have not yet got back. But now Moses is
dead, and ibis easy to abuse him. It doces
not take a very bravo beast to kick a dead
lion.-Dr. H. L. Kastinqs.
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